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Wilson.register under this section on or
before November first, one thous-
and nine hundred and'eisht: and
all such persons shall be entitled
to register and vote in all elections
by tbe people of this State, unless
disqualified under section two of
this article; Provided, such per-
son shall have paid their pell tax
a's required by law."

WALTEIl LETTER.

A Chronic lig of a Wf ek's Et nts
in Tliat 'I hrivinglSeigh- -

borho d.

Mr. Lewis E. Gurley returned to
Rocky Point, last week, after a visit
to his mother and brothers near
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gurley spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Gurley near
Smithfield.

Mrs. D. A. Sasstr returned home
last Sunday from a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Robt. Telverton, near
Stantonsburg.

Dr. Crawford found a ladiy's cape
in the road-on- e day last week, which
the owner can get by calling for it,
and describing.

Mrs. Henry Edgerton, from Ken--
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Mr, G. A. Griswold's little son
5Pt)amin is very in. i

The large tobacco warehouse
is progressing rapidly.

Mr. Charlie O'Berry, of Dud-

ley, was here luesday.
Prof. E. E. Britton, of Wilson,

was here on business Thursday.
Mr. Henry Powell, of Golds

boro, was here on business Tues-

day.
Mr. Ebrem Byrd, of Wallace,

was visiting friends here Sun-

day.
Mr. M. S. Witherington, OI

m
.
j

Goldsborc, was in our town Mon-

day.
Mr. D. E. Smitb, of Golds-bor- o,

was in town Tuesday even-

ing.
Mr.Tom McGee, of Goldsboro,

was visiting relatives here Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr. Sam King, of Wilmington,

is spending several days visit
ing friends here this week.

Mr. H. J. Elmore, of Hamlet,
N. C, spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting his parents at this
place,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wooten, of
La Grange, were the guests of
Mr. K. - J. Southerland Sunday
and Monday.

The many friends of Mr. Ran-

dolph Rackley, will regret to
learn of his illness and wish for
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. J. G. Martin arriyed in our
town Sunday from Wilson, where
he had been on a delightful trip
visiting his sweetheart.

Miss Allie Gregory, after an
extended visit to friends and rel
atives at this place, returned to
her home in Clinton Tuesday.

The many frienis of Mr. D N.
Mclntyre will ba glad to know
that be is slightly recovering
from his recant severe illness.

Miss Gracie Smith, after a very
pleasant visit to friends and rela- -

I

tives at this place returned to her
home in Goldsboro Sunday even-

ing.
Mr. J. E. Kelly has purchased

th3 corner lot recently burned,
from Mr. John P. Southerland
and will soon commence the con-

struction of some handsome
brick stores.

li. H. HATCH BURNED OUT.

For the Second Time Within Two Tears
HeSTf 1L.OSS

The sincere sympathy of his
hosts of friends in tbis city,
among which tbe Argus reckons
itself, are with Mr. B. H. Hatch,
of Mt. Olive, who lost his new
brick store and entire stock of
goods by fire this morning about
4 o'clock. He had $1,000 insur- -

ance on the store and only $500
on stock, which amount will not
cover one-ha- lf the loss.

This is the second time within
two years that Mr. Hatch has
had his store and stock of goods
completely destroyed by fire.The
first time he had no insurance
because of the high rate which
prevailed at that time. Not only
did he lose his stock of goods,
but he owed a few hundred doK
lars. for them. He went to
work and paid up every dol
lar and built a new brick
store and filled it with bran new
goods. The present disaster will
fall heavily on him, but the firm
resolution to succeed and indom-
itable energy which caused
him to stem the tide of adversity
then, will in the end surmount the
presents obstacle and he will
come again. In this dark hour
of financial trouble, however, he

! does not trouble her
,any more and she
ifeels better than she
has for three years.

Mrs. Lydia Craft, of Larwood, Linn Co., Oreg.,
writes: " I WaS SICK IOr a umc wilii iciuaic

trouble but paid little
attention to it until,
last winter ; I miscar-- "
ried and this left me
in a very weak: con-
dition. I grew very-nervou-

and despond-
ent. I had such a dis-

agreeable feeling in
my head ; my head
was hot and painful.I had bearing down
pains and my back
hurt me all the time.
I could not do any
work and could not
sleep. I tried some
patent medicine, but
got no relief. I went
to see the best doctor
in Lebanon. He said
I had inflammation
of the feminine or-

gans. I wrote to Dr.
Pierce, and in due
time received an en- -

My head was hot and vising ml to take his
vainfuU" 'Favorite Prescrip

tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery." They
helped me steadily. I could ee that I was gain-
ing. When I wrote to you I weighed eighty-seve- n

pounds, I now weigh ninety-nin- e. I can
eai anyxmng i wane 10, my appeme is fjooa. x
ran work all dav and not feel tired at merht. I
have no more bearing-dow- n paina." r

Suffering women everywhere should
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and receive his advice, free of cost.

For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. Y. On the staff of this great institu-
tion are nearly a score of regularly gradu-
ated, skilled, experienced physicians, each
of whom is a specialist in the treatment
of some one group of diseases. It is the
greatest establishment of its kind in the
whole world.

Every letter has prompt and conscienti-
ous attention, and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. All correspondence is carried
on in plain envelopes, so your private
affairs are kept safe from prying-

- eyes.

AMENDMENT DISCUSSED.

Mr. H. B. Parker Makes Stme Pertinent
Points in Its Behalf.

Ed. Argus: In my rambles
around the country I have found
quite a number who have never
read the proposed Constitutional
Amendment, and therefore do not
know its exact meaning. They are
unable to answer any enquiry
about it to, those who wish to
know its full scope. This condi-

tion of affairs prompts me to
write this. During the last Legis-
lature every white man in the
State was demanding some law to
get the negro out of politics. The
Legislature then proposed tbe 4th
Section of the Constitutional
Amendment which is as follows:

"Sec 4. Every person present-
ing himself for registration shall
be able to read and write any sec-

tion of the CoDstitutioo in the
English language; and before he

1 11 1 1 . ll . .1 A. 1 1 I. 1 1

buaii ua J'uuueu to voib, iio euaii
have paid, on or before the first
day of March of the year in which
he proposes to vote, his roll-ta- x

as prescribed by law, for the pre-
vious year. Pull-tax- es shall be a
lien only on asses-- e l property and
no i rocess shall "issue t ) inf ore
the co!lect!n (f the same except
against assessei prjpeity."

You will see toat thU will ex-

clude all illiterate negroes, but at
the same time is, tould exclude
all white men whu were unfortu-
nate in youth im 1 did not have an

opportunity to attend school; but
knowing that all white men are
capable of sell government by in- -

heritmce because tbeir forefathers
demonstrated the same when they
wrested from King John at Kuny-med- e,

the Magna Carta, jhe
greatest protection to personal
freedom and civil liberty ever
possessed by any people, and
have ever since maintained their
fittness for self-governme- nt. Hav
ing won their independence from
England in the Revolutionary
war, and established a govern
ment unsurpassed by any in the
world. The Legislature then sub-

mitted the 5th Section, which is
as follows: ,

"Sec. 5. No male person who
was on January 1, 1867, or at
any time prior thereto, entitled to
vote under the laws of any State
in the United States wherein he
then resided, and no lineal descend-e- nt

of any such person shall be
denied the right to register and
vote at any election in this State
by reason of his failure to possess
the educational qualification pre-
scribed in section four of this ars
tide; Provided, he shall have reg-
istered in accordance with the
terms of this section prior to De-
cember 1, 1908. The General As-

sembly shall provide for a per
manent record of all persons who

. flavor and Jirmness to

fruits. No good fruit
an raised without

Fertilizers coritainincf at least

8 to io of Potash will give

best results on ail fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York.

Rogers'
Famous

Gtlill T0HI6

Tasteiessand guaranteed to cure chills
and fevers or money refunded.
This preparation is

Not a Patent
Medicine,

but a perfect formula. It con-

tains quinine and iron in a tasteless
form. There is no better preparation
on the market for persons in weak,
delicate health. For sale by

M E. Robinson & Bro.
GOLDSBORO, N C.

CLEANSING
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING
CUKE COB

CATARRH

EIu'sGreamBalm
Is i WEasy and pleas-

ant to use. Con-
tains no injurious
drug. It is quickly1 1 J 5

relief at once. COLD 'N H EAD
Opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
Allays inflamation. Heals and protects
the membrane. Restores the senses of
taste and smell. "Larsre size. 50 cents at
druggis os or hy maifTTrial 10c, by mail

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren Steet. New York

IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND PERMANENT CURE

JOHNSON'S

A Scientific, Unfailing and Permanent Rem-

edy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Stomach
end Nerve Troubies.

end affording immediate relief by enabling
nature to furnish natural nourishment to tne
Blood, Nerves and iYluscies.
Large Boxes, 10c, 25c, and 50c. FOR SALE BY

JENKINS & PARRIES,
Druggists, wftlnut Street.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Eestore Gray
Hair to its Youth.fu.1 Color.

Cures scaip diseases & hair falling.
60c, and 1.00 at Druggista

mim pells
"J and Ofilv &ntiin&

SftFE, always reliable, ladies ask
Druirist for Chichester s Enqlish Iia-- .
- t I .J !.- vt,J mafalliA1
'boxes, poaled with bloe ribbon. Take
no other. Befuae danqerotta aubstitw
Hons and imitations. At DrueciMs. or send 3.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and

IttsUei ior jais" tetter, oy rentn
Cfc Ic heater Cite na leal Co.. M adlaon Place

old by ail LoezX Urug&iata. PH1LAUA.. PA.

Dalmatian
or Persian

InsectPowder
Sure death to Flies.

We guarantee this powder to be a
superior article, freshly ground and
strictly pure. 5c. per oz., 50c per lb.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper.
Black Flag Powder.
Powder Guns, etc., etc.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Druggists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp. Mayor's Office.

Dr-J-M-Parke-
r-

DENTIST.
False Teeth, Grown & Bridge Work
Office over Miller's Drug Store.

December 6th, tf.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
getllood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

Sewiag-Macftin- e.

9

MU; -

Rotary Motion aad

Ball Bearings

s
AGENTS WANTED in all uaoc

cupied territory.
Wlieeler & Wilson MTp. 60.

ATLANTA, GA.
2For sale by Goldsboro Hardware

Ho., Goldsboro, N C. aug 15wly

1G- - Brua

Tin ana Sheet
Metal Worker.

Tobacco Flues,
Stovepipe,
Valley Tin,
Roofing, Plumbing,
Repairing,

You can save money by seeiner'mo
before placing your orders.

ail work done by experienced men
with dispatch, and guaranteed.

Tnankmg tne public for their past
aronage and soliciting a continuance
f the same. .Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
Walnut St. THE HUSTLER

Water-Groun- d

MEA
I can eupply families with
fresh water-grou- nd meal,
made from home - raised
white corn, by leaving your
orders at my residence,
corner of Walnut and Wil-

liam streets.

F. C Overman,
Jan. 22, tf.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Not only cures, but it keeps well. Is

sold bj an organized company of re-
sponsible business men and has the en-

dorsement of thoasands of Clergymen
and noted m O Jle throughout the coun
try. We speak, of that wonderful In-
strument, Electropoise, and ask your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought. Col, A P. Nunally, of
the Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago, writes:
"JSearlv three years experience with
Electropoise only confirms the truth of
your claims. I say to my friends that
this instrument is a most wonaenui in-
vention, and I vould not part with
mine if I could not get another." Send
address for our book giving letters
from people who have been cured by
Electropoise. ELECT ROPOI iE CO.,

13 Fourth Avenue, JLouisviile, K.y. -

42 Worth of Presents
For 50c. worth of work. We are giv-
ing away Watches. Bicycles, Sewing
Machines, Guns, etc., ttc, to introduce
our paper, PASTIME, a 'high-class-illustrat- ed

family paper of from 16 to
32 large pages; 64 to 123 columns of
Choice Good Stories, Literature, Art,
Humor, Letters of Travel in Foreign
Lands, etc., etc. And all you have to
do to get $42 worth of presents is to
get 20 subscribers at 10c. each. Send
10c. in stamps for full particulars, long
list iof presents and our paper, PAS-
TIME, for 6 months. If, after hearing
from us, y ou find our statement untrue,
we will return your money and con-
tinue the paper free. Address without
delay THE PASTIME CO., Louisville,
Ky.

FRANK BOYETTE,Dr.
Dentist.

Office In Borden Building, over Southerland
Brlnkley& Co.'atore.

ALL WORK ; GUARANTEED FIRST-CLA- SS

IF YOU OWN A HORSE

OWN A FAT HORSE
White's Worm and Condition

Powder- s-

Are Warranted To Do The Work.
t&'For sale by .DON SCOTT at

Bennett's Stables. janl7'99.

I his, you will see, doea not
dery any white man tbe right to
vote, wbo could vote in any State
prior to 1867, cr whose father or
whose grandfather could vote
prior thereto, because he cannot
read and write, and a permanent
Register will be provided of all
who register prior to November
1st, 1908, and they will never
have to register again. This will
include all boys who are now 13
years old, but all boys who are 12
years old and younger will be re-

quired to read 'and write any sec-

tion of the Constitution in English
before they can register, upon
their arrival of 21 years of age.

This may eeem to some a hard-

ship, but life is a hardship, and to
know how to read and write in
this age is essential to obtain a
livelihood and to compete with the
world. And this much stimulus to
an education is surely needed in
our State, but some say, the negro
boy will burn lightwood knots and
live on potatoes in order to learn
to read and write. Well, what if
they do? Can you blame them for
it? Will they be any worse citi-

zens because of their self-denia- l?

Can you blame the Democratic
party for allowing them to vote on
the same conditions with the white
boys who become of age after
1908? No; but rather blame tbe
carpet-ba- g rule, who , passed the
15th Amendment,which prevented
us from "disfranchising anyone on
account of race color or previous
condition of servitude." Yes,
blame the north and the Repub
lican party for disfranchising
every white man in North Caro-
lina, who ever held any office in
the confederate governmem,from
magistrates to our beloved gov-
ernor Vance, (45,000 of them), and
permitting the most ignorant
negro to vote for the 15th amend-
ment and then sent out yotes to
Charleston, S. C,, to be counted
by mi'itary office-holder- s, and af-t- er

threa weeks notified us that
the Amendment was carried. We
have never known by what ma-

jority and have never believed
th-tther- w is any.

1? too propoi-e- i Amendment
dots ro' go as far as you like, le- -

mcnubtr, it goes as fur as it can,
and by it 70,000 nogrres will not
bo ahle to vole in 1902, and they
will find that the bet--t aud wisest

thing for trem is t submit to live
urd'-- r be white man's government
wiihtsut attempting to interfere in
ihe least. It was the crime of the
19 ,h cantury to give them the
right to vot?3 without any edu
cational qualifications, and we of
this generation have hid to suf-

fer for the wrongs committed by
thosa revengeful Yankees who

designed to place the negro in
political equality with their for-

mer masters for the purpose of
humiliating them, and I am glad
of the opportunity to cast a ballot
in condemnation of their action,
and I hope every white man will
study the proposed amendment
and try to enlighten his enquir-
ing friend, and to correct any
erroneousjstatement with which
the Republicans are endeavor-
ing to poison the minds of the
people. And remember that the
great Democratic party will not
permit any white man to be dis-

franchised.
Very Resptfully,

H. B. Parker, Jr.

Rheumatism Gored in a Day.
Mystic Cure" for., Rheumatism aud

Neuralgia radically cures in'l to 3

lays.' Its ct-o-n upon the system is
remarkable and myeter'oiw.' It re
moves at oncethe cause and the dis
ease inamed ately disappears . The first
dose ereatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by M. E. Tiobinson & Bro., druggists,

ly, N. C, spent last Tuesday here
visiting Mrs. Ophelia Crawford and
Mrs. Ed. Gurley.

Mrs. Charlie Sugg, from Georgia,
is on a visit to relatives, in our com-

munity, where she has many friends
who are glad to see her.

Mr. Chas. Neal, son of Mr. "W. H.
Neal, left last week lor Rocky Point,
where he goes to accept a position
with a trucker of that section.

It is anything else but distressing-
ly healthy in our community now.
There is an unusual amount of sick-

ness, but few serious cases.
Eev. A. L. Ormond, of Cary, N.

C, who assisted Rev. Mr. Starling
in a meeting at Kenly last week,
spent Tuesday here visiting rela-
tives.

The farmers have been wanting a
good season for some time, and we
all were abundantly supplied last
Friday eyening, when this section
was visited by the heaviest rainfall
we have had in quite a while.

Chopping cotton is now the order
of the day, and "General Green"
has marshalled his forces, and is
making a steady march to the front;
but with favorable weather for a few
days he will be on the retreat.

There was considerable complaint
in regard to a stand of cotton, but
we are glad to s' e that it is better
than first thought to be, and where
it has been chopped and plowed, is
looking .well, considering the cool
weather.

Hon. E. W. Pou, of Smithfield,
will address the citizens of Boon
Hill township, at Princeton, next
Saturday the 26th, at 3 o'clock.
Everybody is invited to hear him,
and hear the amendment fully ex-

plained and discussed.
We think the bean crop in this

section has a chronic case of
chills; the cool weather having given
them a sickly, bilious appeararce,
while the bugs are holding high car-

nival with the potatoes. Altogether,
our truckers are not in it at all.

The tobacco crop is a poor stand
in many places; more than half of it,
in many fields having died. This
will not only prevent uniform
growth, but will make curing it a
decided disadvantage, owing to its
ripening irregularly.

The force of hands have returned
and are at work on our depot, and
will soon have it completed. Now
when Bro. Rambler goes off on his
summer cuting we are going to in
vite him to take the train here, so he
can more fully appreciate the dif--1

ference in our railroad facilities and
hia, and it will also be an object les-
son in advocating your city's rights.

Our community was pained to
h6ar of the death of Mrs. W. B.
Cothran last Thursday night, which
occurred at Mr. Lewis Hasting's
place, where she had recently come,
to join her husband, Mr. W. B.
Cothran, who is cultivating a to-

bacco crop there, having moved to
our community from Koxboro, N. C.
She leaves a husband and four chil-

dren, the youngest an infant, three
months old,She was buried Saturday
afternoon, at Mr. Jno. E. Smith's
burying ground, our tenderest sym-

pathy goes out for the family in
their sad bereavement.

KlIXlCKINICK.
"Oak Glen,"
Walter, N. C, May 23, 1900.

WHEN NATURE

Needs assistance it may be best to ren-
der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even the most perfect rem
edies only when needed. The best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the

will not be lacking for friends.

ITOH on human cured In 80 min-
utes by Wpolford's Sanity Lotion
This never falls. Sold by M. E. Robin
on & Bro i Druggists, Goldsboro, N. CCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.


